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Onwall Bluetooth Player HMC-186 

       

This product is a small wall mount Bluetooth player background music system. It has built-in amplifier and 
several audio inputs to play music. This product uses high performance amplifier IC solution, which provides 
high quality sound. The output power can reach 15W x 2 to drive a pair of speakers. This product has a  34mm * 
27mm display screen. Information of music like music title, artist name, bit rate and total number of songs can be 
displayed on its screen.It is very suitable for home, office, restaurant, shop, bedroom, etc. 

Features 

 delicate appearance. simple. noble. TFT 3.0 "hd display,crystal panel; 
  comfortable operation: support USB cable,bluetooth,remote control,panel button operation; 
 Support the music formats: MP3, WMA, APE, FLAC, OGG, AAC, AC3, DTS etc., And lyrics displaying is 

supported; 
 input source selection: 4 local source(built-in SD, Bluetooth,USB, built-in FM), 1 public source(wiring input), 

1 local audio output; 
 Multi play mode: Played in loop, played in order, played in random, played in repeat, etc.; 
 Digital Photo frame: support the picture formats JPG, BMP, GIF, PNG etc. Easily select your favorable 

picture as background.; 
 TV - OUT output: support to connect to the TV; 
 Audio output: Audio of this product can be output to other music controllers, to share the music; 
 USB can read mp3,wav music file from a U-disk; 
 SD card can read mp3,wav music file from a SD card; 
 FM radio supports frequency from 88MHz to 108MHz; 
 Bluetooth receiver supports wireless audio transfer with smart phone/computer; 
 3.5mm audio jack supports 3.5mm analog audio input; 
 Time display: Calendar; 
 Memory function: memory for the status of last power off; 
 Overload, over-voltage protection function    
 IR remote control to control all operation 
Specification 

Model No. HMC-186 

Rated Power / Max Power 15Wx2 / 30Wx2 

Audio Input USB / FM Tuner / Bluetooth 

Input Voltage 220V 50/60Hz or DC 9~12V 

Sensitivity 88±3dB 

Frequency Response 30-18KHz 

FM Tuner Frequency 88~108MHz 

Speaker Output 8 ohm 

Dimension 86 x 86 x 60 mm 
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HMC-286 

 

This product is a small wall mount Bluetooth player background music system. It has built-in amplifier and several 
audio inputs to play music. This product uses high performance amplifier IC solution, which provides high quality 
sound. The output power can reach 30W x 2 to drive a pair of speakers. This product has a  34mm * 27mm display 
screen. Information of music like music title, artist name, bit rate and total number of songs can be displayed on its 
screen. It is very suitable for home, office, restaurant, shop, etc. 

Features 

 delicate appearance. simple. noble. TFT 3.0 "hd display,crystal panel; 
  comfortable operation: support USB/ SD card, bluetooth, remote control, panel button operation; 
 Support the music formats: MP3, WMA, APE, FLAC, OGG, AAC, AC3, DTS etc., And lyrics displaying is 

supported; 
 input source selection: 4 local source(built-in SD, Bluetooth,USB, built-in FM), 1 public source(wiring input), 1 

local audio output; 
 Multi play mode: Played in loop, played in order, played in random, played in repeat, etc.; 
 Digital Photo frame: support the picture formats JPG, BMP, GIF, PNG etc. Easily select your favorable picture as 

background.; 
 TV - OUT output: support to connect to the TV; 
 Audio output: Audio of this product can be output to other music controllers, to share the music; 
 USB can read mp3,wav music file from a U-disk; 
 SD card can read mp3,wav music file from a SD card; 
 FM radio supports frequency from 87.5MHz to 108MHz; 
 Bluetooth receiver supports wireless audio transfer with smart phone/computer; 
 3.5mm audio jack supports 3.5mm analog audio input; 
 Time display: Calendar, Timing and alarm function;; 
 Memory function: memory for the status of last power off; 
 Overload, over-voltage protection function    
 IR remote control to control all operation 

 
Specifications 

Model No. HMC-286 
Power Supply AC-110V-250V 50Hz 
Rated Power 30Wx2 
Audio Input USB / FM Tuner / Bluetooth/ TF card/AUX 
THD 0.03% 
SNR >95dB 
Frequency response 20Hz-20KHz 
FM Tuner Frequency 87.5MHZ-108MHZ 
Memory card capacity USB/TF   128MB-32GB 
IR control <10M 
Color Golden/White 
Size 86mmx86mmx30mm 

 


